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GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS NOVEM.

BER 28 THANKSGIVING DAY.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented in

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

With Joy In his heart and singing
praises for Nebraska as a land of
plenty and comfortablo firesides
around which tho old and young muy,
gather, Chester II. Aldrlch, governor
of Xebraskn, proclaims November 28
n day of public and prlvato thanksgiv-
ing to the giver of all good for tho
blessings of tho past year. Although
tho governor was defeated for

ho says in his proclamation that
it Is a causo for thankcglvlng that
tho citizenship of tho stato can sub-
mit to the mandate of tho majority
"and with ono accord settle down to
tho affaire of llfo and forget thu
strife."

Need of Intermediate Reformatory.
Following a sanitary inspection of

several penitentiaries and reforma-
tories of weBtern and coast states, J.
JH. Murray has returned to tho city
with an array of Ideas relative to
changes which may bo suggested for
penal and reformatory Institutions of
this state. Mr. Murray made tho trip
at his own expense, but was commis-
sioned by Governor Aldrlch to visit
tho institutions of tho various states
for the purpose of gaining points on
sanitation problems.

"I find that Nebraska is far behind
tho other states," said 'Mr. Muiray.
"And from what I Baw while away, I,

am convinced that thero aro many
changes that should be made at the
stato penitcniary, the asylums and re-

form schools.
"I think also, that tho great need of

tho stato is for an Intermediate re-

formatory for first offenders."

Lets Light Contract.
Tho stato board of public lands

And buildings has contracted for elec-
tric light for tho Institute for feeble-
minded at Beatrice. Tho light will
ho furnished by a prlvato company;
that supplies tho city of Beatrice. It
.will cost tho stato $G0O n year, mini;
mum, at tho rato of 5 cents per kilo-"wa- tt

hour. Tho samo prlco is paid by.

the stato for light at the Norfolk
asylum. Tho state runs its own light-
ing plant at Beatrlco up to 10 o'clock
at night, but under tho now arrange-
ment lights will bo used all night. A
caving will bo made by tho stato in
tho summer.

Lots of Apples for Big Show.
Ono thousand boxes of apples, hold

lng about fifty pounds each, aro now
In storago In Lincoln to bo exhibited
at tho apple show to bo held in Lin-

coln January 20 to 24 in connection
with tho stato corn show. Besides
this fruit, which Is hand selected and
graded, there are enough more lino
apples In storago to make 2,000 or
3,000 plates, each holding five speci-
mens

Corn Acreage Decreases.
Labor Commissioner Otiyo's roport

on the corn crop shows that in splto.
of a decrease in acreage there has
heen an Increase In the average yield
per aero and an Increase In the valuo
of tho crop In Nebraska. It Is be-

lieved the decrcaso In acreage is duo
to an increase In tho acrcago of al-

falfa, which is a substitute for corn.

Extra Session Improbable.
Governor Aldrlch has given no posi-

tive' reply to a request from 'Modern
Woodmen Insurgents for an extra ses-
sion of tho legislature to pass a law
to prevent tho Modern Woodmen of;
American from dropping members of
the organization who refuse to pay
the proposed Increase In rates.

H. G. Thomas Private Secretary.
Congressman-elec- t Silas R. Barton

of. the Fifth district, has announced
the appointment of II. G. Thomas of
(Harvard as his prlvato secretary.
TMr. Thomas was an important factor
In tho management of Mr. Barton's
campaign. Ho is now clerk of the
stato printing bureau.

Lifting Quarantines.
State Veterinarian Bostrom has re-

ceived word that Montana has raised
tho quarantine imposed against Ne-

braska horses. Tho stato veterinarian
of Wisconsin has stated that he will
recommend tho lifting of tho quaran-
tine at tho next meeting of tho stato
'sanitary board. During tho raging of
!tho spinal meningitis among horsos
'In Nebraska only two states adopted
(quarantIno regulations against

As tho disease has dlsap-jpeare-

there is no longer need of
quarantine.

Will Issue Proclamation.
Immediately after election it Is the

duty of tho governor of Nobraska, llko
tho president of tho United States, to
Jssuo a Thanksgiving proclamation
whether ho feols llko It or not. Gov-

ernor Aldrlch will soon publish aprdc"-lamatio-n

of this naturo regardless of
tho eloctlon roturns. IIo philosophic-
ally nccepted tho discouraging

and smiled and laughed and
shook hands with callers without any
plgn of disappointment over tho news
of his dofcat at tho noils.

BRIEF NEWS OP NEBRASKA

Tho Homo Stato bank building at
Do Witt is fast nearing completion.

Dawes county, for tho first time in
twenty-si- x years, is la tho democratic
column.

Excavation has bcon started for
Fremont's now $125,000 high school
building.

William CrUs of Loup City, was
killed when on auto which ho was driv-
ing turned turtle.

Tho German Lutheran churlh at Do
Witt, which has just been finished, was
dodlcated Sundny.

John Uhl, for twenty years custo-
dian of tiro university gymnasium at
Lincoln, has resigned.

Tho First Stato Bank of Whitman
Is a now financial venturo for several
Grant county citizens.

Tho "Nebraska," a Plattsmouth
built boat, has started down tho river
on a crulso to New Orleans.

Tho now high school building at
Harvard was dedicated under tho di-

rection of tho Boys' Debating club.
Lincoln Elks aro preparing for nn

elaborate distribution of Christmas
presents to the children of the city

Oscnr Wllmcth, a well known
farmer, dropped dead of heart failure
at his home northeast of Moorcfleld.

Tho Kngles of Syracuse, Nob., havo
Just finished their new headquarters,
which will bo dcdlcnted November 21.

William Crlss of loup City was
found dead under his motor car which
had overturned at a corner in tho
road.

Tho Rov. A. G. Bennett, pastor of the
Methodist church nt York, has been
appointed to tho church at Sallna,
Kas.

Joseph Kendall, aged 18, a resident
of Lincoln, took his llfo by swallow-
ing a mixture of chloroform and car-
bolic acid.

iMrs. SllaB Goctz of Central City
was badly burned when sho attempted
to hurry tho kitchen fire by pouring
coal oil upon It.

Frank Werlcy and Frank Adams,
two Fremont boys, ran a borrowed
car into some steel hitching posta
and did about $C0O worth of damage

A two weeks' mission lias just been
closed In the Catholic church at Al-

liance given by Fathers Brady and
Monnhan of the Apostolic mission
band.

About 100 guests of tho Hotel
Terry atFremont wore driven to tho
street in their night clothes when a
small flro broke out In tho rear of tho
bar room.

The largest meeting of the Nebraska
Stato Teachers' association ever held
camo to n close in Omaha Saturday
night, over 5,700 having registered
thoir attendance.

Charles C. Davis, editor of tho Falls
City Nows, has announced his candi-
dacy for the appointment of postmas-
ter under tho incoming administration
of Woodrow Wilson.

The seven-year-ol- d boy of Joe Olson
was accidentally killed by a shotgun
in his own hands while hunting with
a boy companion near Herman. He
lived only fifteen minutes.

Gcraldlne, the littlo daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Williams of
University Place, had tho misfortune
to break both bones of her left fore-
arm by falling down an opon cellar- -

way.
Tho small son of Poter Kwalttkow

skl was killed when tho automobile
in which tho family was riding turned
turtlo near Ashton. Tho driver of tho
mnchino and tho boy's mother were
also injured, tho latter seriously.

Nearly 100 families of German-Russia-n

boot field workers have re-

turned to Lincoln from tho boot fields
and gardens. A number yot to como
have been delayed in finishing their
contracts.

Duncan Livingston, who defeated
W. H. Mead, Fremont's veteran super-
visor, who has served for over twenty-flv- o

years on the boards of Dodgo. and
Saunders counties without over be-for- o

falling of election, furnished
something of a problem for party
workers, all of whom were surprised.

Tho Presbyterians of Auburn havo
secured an evangelist and a series of
revival meetings will be started at
once.' '

The numbor of farm mortgages filed
In the office of the register of deedi at
Beatrice during the month of October
was fifteen, amounting to $43,107, the
number released thirteen, amounting
to $39,080.

The school board of Scottsbluff will
Issue bonds to tho amount of $35,000
In the near future for tho purpose of
rearing up Indebtedness against tho
district and completing the new high
school building.

'
A meteor that cut a fiery, path

through tho heavens above Fremont
terrorized many people. Llko a huge
rocket with a tail apparently a hun-
dred feet long, the meteor appeared
in tho eastern sky and swept to tho
west.

Frank Kalcodcs and Gus Jackson
have sent $3G to tho Atlantns, a Greek
paper published In Now York city, as
contributions from Beatrlco cltlzona
to aid Greeco In caring for hor
wounded soldiers. This money will
bo turned over to tho Red Cross so-

ciety, which will send It tO'PrlncesB
Sophia of Greeco. ,

Corn shucking around Greenwood
is getting well undor way, with but
little moro tliar half a crop on tho
average.

Application for postal savings bonds
which nre to bo Issued January 1,
must bo made beforo Dcccmbor 2,

according to a bulletin Just Issued by
tho postmaster general and eont to
tho various postal banks,

v Nothing but tho very largo sizes in
anthracite coal can bo supplied now
by Fremont dealers and the city Is
In danger of Joining Superior, Brain-jrd- ,

Wahoo and other towns that ..
sufforlng on account of a "famlno."

TURBANS FOR WINTER
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Tho model below is tho Richelieu turban, named after Cardlnnl
Rlchcltou of Franco. It Is composed of red silk crown, denoting the Car-
dinal's color, puffed and bound with a gold embroidered band. Tho brim Is
Bllghtly rolled on tho front and sides. Tho model nbovo Is wearing anoth-
er stylo turbnn hat constructed of fur with a feather standing out at sldo
which will be worn at social functions, being specially fitted to go with low
cut gowns nnd scarf drapery. Tho hat can bo pulled down over tho hair
to bo in style.

PLAIDS ALWAYS IN DEMAND

Now Bid Fair to Be More the Rage
Than They Have Been for

Some Time.

Tho material most commented on
at present is Scotch plaid, which Is al-

ways associated with autumn, says tho
Indianapolis News. Numbers of fash-
ionable women aro ordering two skirts
with thc3o new plaid costumes. Tho
semi-fittin- g jacket covering tho hips
is worn with a short skirt mado for
tho country. The material just touches
tho ankles, and tho trimming consists
of a wldo box plait, back and front.
The samo box plaits repeat them-
selves on tho second skirt, ordered for
town wear. Below the knees startB
a llounco of tho plaid material with
narrow box plaitB touching ono an-

other. This flounce adds extra width
to the now autumn skirts.

Straps in plaid trim the Jacket at
tho back, starting at the sldo beneath
a long, square steel buckle. A couple
of rovers in surah widon as they crosB
tho shoulders and form a hood ending
in a point at tho waist Ono largo
plaid button fastens tho Jacket below
the bust

EVENING CAP

!

The colffuro matters not at all with
ono of theso quaint now evening caps
which faro much tho fad for theater
wear. Tho cap Ih mudo of pearl bead-
ed gold not, which la mounted over
thin silk'. Heavy pearl bead nnd tas-so- l

oruamonts at tho sides drag tho
cap down over the ears. Tho hair Is
Boftly waved and drawn Huffily boyond
the edgo of the cap.
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DESIGN FOR SILK STOCKINGS

Oriental Characters Are the Latest to
Be Used by Those Who Llko

Embroidery.

Girls who are fond of needlework
will want to embroider themselves
two or moro pairs of silk stockings
In tho now fashionable Oriental s.

Select a good grado of Bilk stock-
ing woven with thread silk, black or
any color you desire; thou with a
sharp-pointe- d piece of tailor's chalk
outline a design representing somo cu-

rious Chinese or Japaneso symbol,
lettering or number.

These can bo found In any Oriental
shop or on a Chinese laundry check.
Thoy are not difficult to sketch, being
for tho most part broad lines crossing
each othor In a curious manner.

These should bo slightly padded
with very soft darning cotton, so that
tho center will bo raised abovo tho
outer edgo. The embroidery is then
dono in fine floss silk, using brilliant
red, green, yellow, purplo nnd blue. All
colors rich In tone aro effective, and
occasionally threads of silver and gold
can be Introduced in tho embroidery.

Care must bo takon when applying
the work to colored Btocklngs that the
colors used in the embroidery harmo-
nise with that of the stocking ItBelf.
Any color or combination of colors
can bo used on black.

Tiny beads and small flowers aro
lovely when worked In rich Oriontal
colors. For example, a spray of wis-

taria Is charming on violet silk stock-
ings. Cherry blossoms on whito or
green, Iris on blue or yellow, and tho
flaming poppy on black.

When working, an easy way to keep
the Btocking taut so tho embroidery
will Ho smooth is to slip a china egg
or very smooth darning egg Into tho
stocking, then hold the silk tightly
over that aB you would for ordinary
darning. The embroidery will then
be perfectly smooth when worn.

Tinting Lace.
A weak solution of permanganate of

potash will tint laces that deep shado
of ecru so much used at present.

It must bo carefully dissolved, oth-
erwise it will produco Btalna which,
are impossible to romovo.

Test tho dye with a small plcco of
muslin beforo dipping tho lace. If tho
color 1b too dcop, dlluto tho (solution
until tho required huo Is obtained.
Never nllow tho laco to remain in
tho dyo; simply dip in nnd out again.

Tea or a solution of coffee Is excel-
lent to tint laccH. Tho lattor pro-
duces tho fashlonablo string color.

Lace trimmings to match tho ma-
terial of tho frock aro much used this
season.

With two or threo slmplo colora
even an amateur can produco good re-

sults.

French Raincoats.
Tho French raincoat is un excollont

ono to wear with flno gowns. It is
mado of rubberized crepo do chlno and
peau do sole. Theso coats are excel-
lent protectors, and yet aro so light
in weight that thoy will not leavo their
Imprint on a beautiful gown.

EUROPE'S OLD RAGE

Albanians Arc a Bravo, Savage?

and Rigious People.

All Trained to Warfare Power oi
Life and Death Over Members of

Tribe Held by Its Chief-Wo-men

8acred.

London. Tho only rnco claiming t
descend directly from tho Pclnsgl ll
tho Sklpotnr, nntlvo of Albnnln, and
Its mentality affords a fascinating field
for delvers In prehistoric conditions.
Chrlutlnnlty, ardently assimilated nnd
Interwoven with primeval Instincts, to
which a Hiiro of Mohammedanism has
been added, glvo n curious mixture
that puzzles students of thin most nn-de-

people In Europe Tho Alhan-In-

Is brave, savuu) and religious, aft-
er his own fashion. Catholicity of a
particular brand flourishes In tho
northern regions, but It lias proved
impotent to oust tribal custom, on
which, nt most, it can ImpoDo certain
modifications. Thus wo havo tho
church ndnptlng her tenets to tho reg-
ulation of what sho canot an yet re-

move; tho blood-feud- , archaic map
rlnga laws, and Intertribal relations.

Thero Is nothing modern about thu
Albanian, excopt his weapons, which
nre of tho best caliber, for hero ho la
Indeed n connoisseur. Tho annual cer-
emony of blPBlug tho guns In tho
Mirdlto trlbo 1b very lmprosslve. Tho
Albanian youth docs not always wait
for It to bo Invested with whut Is to
him tho symbol of manhood. Should
occasion arise, nftcr ho has complotcd
his sixteenth year, It Is solomnly hand-
ed' to Mm, and ho receives It rever-
ently, making thu sign of tho cross
nnd firing off his threo first shots far
tho Father, Son nnd Holy Ghost. He
la already well versed In its manipu-
lation, although ho has not had a weap-
on of his own, but not until ho has
used It to somo purpose may ho wed
tho maiden to whom ho has been be-

trothed from Infancy.
An Albanian trlbo or fls Is governed

arbitrarily by Its chief, who has pow-
er of llfo and death ovor its members.
A fls knows no distinction of creed;
Moslem, Catholic and orthodox ow
ing perfect alleglanco to each other,
and being over ready to avongo a fellow--

tribesman on a coreligionist of
another trlbo. Tho head of a Moslem
trlbo is styled "Muktnr," that of a
Catholic "Kocogas." A trlbo 1b divid-
ed Into "barlkB" or banners, which
muster In tho appointed order as noon
as tho summons for action goes forth.
Cowardlco Is a vlco unknown to tho
Albanian, for ho has lived slnco birth
In a fighting atmosphere, and his skir-
mishes with hlB neighbors aro moro
frcquont than football matches In Eng- -
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Wild Albania.

land. Food Is of tho simplest descrip-
tion, consisting In a well-to-d- o family
of bread and milk, or bread and cheese
for dally fare, and roast mutton often
from over tho border on feast days.
The Albanian Is temperate, as well as
frugal, a pint of rakl whisky distill-
ed from plums sufficing on feBtlvo oc-

casions for a housohold of 12. Ho
shares whatever he has with a
stranger. Albanian hospitality is the
same today as when commended by
Tacitus,

ARM SEVERED BY WILD HORSE

Young Man Found In Stall Nearly
Dead From Kicks and Loss

of Blood.

Shamokin, Pa. Crowded against
tho sldo of a stall and squeezed by a
fractious horse, William Robs, aged 23,
was almost kicked to death.

When Robs failed to return homo
his fathor entered tho barn to call
him. Ho was horrified to find his son
lying back of the horso with bis left
arm severed at tho elbow, tho horso
having cut It off with its Ironclad
hoofs. Ross was almost dead from
loss of blood.

ANGLER MAKES A GUESS

Pennsylvanlan Thinks His Lantern
Scared Big Fish High

and Dry.

Carlisle Pa. "It wao ncvor so
known beforo," say Rankin Dunfco, a
local angler, who wasn't angling ou
tho occasion In point. "I was cross-
ing tho bridgo near homo, swlngln'n
ray lantern, for tho night was dark
I heard a great splash, got down on
tho bank with tho lantorn to seo the
causo, and, lo and bohold! a slxtoon
inch floh lay floundering in tho weeds.
The lantern muBt have scared him out
of the water, don't you think?"
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Patience is
No Virtue!

B Itnnattnt wltH Backache!
"fiwfu Too patiently do

Plctun TWI
a Mary many women en-

dure badcache,
languor, dirtiness
and uilnnry ills,
thinking them part
of woman's lot.
Often it is only i

'weak kidney nnd
Doan's Kidney
Pills would cure
the case.

A NF.DItAHKA CASK.

Mr. Mnry It. Dlxlcr, Gordon, Nr!rnilt,
nafMl "I liml nlmrp, dimlng piiln nil
through my loty mid when I Mit down my
tmok wa no wrnk I had to jrrnnp nonu-llil- ng

for upport. Doana Kldtiry 1'IIU
etireil me entlrrty nnd Improved my con-
dition lu every way."

C Dona's at Any Drue Stem, BO Boa

DOAN'S S?lnl.y
FOSTER -- MILBURN CO.. Buffalo. New Yntti
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SMARTING
SORE LIDS

Rather Mixed,
"llo'a dead In earnest."
"Yob, I've noticed he's a llvo one."

More Exact.
"I'm pfrald Jukes is a regular

rounder.' ,
"Oh, no. JukoB 1b a very Irregular

rounder.

The Other Fellow.
Miss Oldmnld (purchasing music)

Havo you "Kissed Mo In tho Moon
light?"

Mr. Doponutt Why er no. It
must hvo boon tho othor clerk.

Different Kind.
"I'v got a chicken for you If"
"Sshl Como over hero where m(

wlfo can't hear you. Now, what's he,
name?"

"This Is a chlckon your wlfo ordorca)
for your Sunday dinner."

In New York.
First PrlBon Official We'll have ta

stop giving permits to peoplo to go In
and boo tho prisoners.

Second Prison Official Why so?
First Prison Official Too much con

fUBlon. Thoy keep getting In the way;
of tho fellows who aro escaping.
Tuck.

Very Hobble.
Mrs. StlloB How do you llko my

new gown?
Mr. Stiles Reminds mo of a crowd

cd theater.
Mrs. Stiles Crowded theater! How

so?
Mr. Stiles There seems to be stand

lng room only. Judge.

Speck on Their Black 'Scutcheon.
Mollle, a light-colore- d mulatto)

housemaid who has been In the em
ploy of n South Side family for a
numbor of yearB, recently gave up her)
position to got married, relates thai
Knnsns City Star. A fow days ago
sho returned and asked to havo her,
old place back. Tho woman of the;
houso was glad to havo her return,
but surprised that sho came so soon
after being married, and questioned,
her aB to her reason for waiting tot
return. In reply tho maid said: "My,
husband's folks Is all jealous of ms
because I'm so light colored. You,
know my husband is very dark and all,
his folks Is dark, too; and was mad
becauso ho married me. Why, one of
his ulsters told me, 'You's so bright
you make a spot In our family.' "

SCOFFERS 1
Often Make- - tha Staunchest Converts.

The man who scoffs at an Idea or
doctrine which ho does not fully un!
dorstand has at loast tho courage to
show whero bo stands.

Tho gospol of Health has' many con
verts who formerly laughed at tha
Idea that coffco and tea, for example,
ever hurt anyone. Upon looking Into
tho matter seriously, often at the aug
gostlon of a friend, such persons
havo found that Postum and a friend's
advlco havo boon their salvation.

"My Bister was employed in an east
cm city whoro sho had to do calculate
lng," writes an Okla. girl, "She suf-
fered with headache until she was alh
most unfitted for duty.

"Her landlady persuaded her to quit
coffee and use Postum and In a few
dayB she was entirely free from head
ache." (Tea Is Just as Injurious a
coffco becauso It contains caffeine, the!
same drug found In coffee.) "She told,
her employer about It, and on trying
it, ho bad the same experience.

"My father and I have both suffered
much from nervous headache slnco I
can romombcr, but we scoffed at the
idea advanced by my sister, that cof
fco was tho cause of our trouble.

"Howovcr, wo finally quit coffee and
began using Postum. Father has had
but ono headacho now in four years,
duo to a severe cold, and I havo lost
my headaches and sour stomach,
which I am now convinced came from
cdffco,

"A cup of good, hot Postum Is sat
lsfylng to mo when I do not care te
cat a meal. Circumstances caused
mo to locate In a now country and V
fenrod I would not bo able to get o

drink, Postum, but I vu,
relieved to find that a full supply ta,
kept here with a heavy demand for
lt.'V Namo given by Postum Co
Battle Crook, Mich.

Read "Tho Road to Wellvllle,' tsl
pkgs,. "There's a reason."

Kvrr rrnd t!e abore Icttrtt A stw
one npprnra from tlraa to time. Thararc Knnlar. trat, aa4 fall ( kaasaat
Intercut. Adv. 4
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